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Victim Sues after Police Shoot Her 3 Times in Her Home 

Alpharetta Public Safety Dept. Attempts to Evade Service 
 

FULTON COUNTY GA – On September 23, 2015, Attorney Stephen Reba filed a 

civil lawsuit on behalf of Amy Bramuchi against Alpharetta Police. The Fulton 

County Superior Court suit intends to recover damages inflicted by the City of 

Alpharetta and four of its police officers, Lt. Trent Lindgren, Officer Mark Glass, 

Officer Matt Stone and Capt. Robert Wessel.  

 

On September 25, 2013, officers broke into the home of Amy Bramuchi without a 

warrant and shot her 3 times. After being aroused from her sleep, Ms. Bramuchi 

ordered them out of her home and even called 911 but they still refused to leave. 

She miraculously survived three .45 caliber, hollow-point bullets that tore through 

her body and inflicted permanently debilitating injuries. Although she never 

harmed anyone on that night, the Fulton County District Attorney’s office charged 

her in April, 2014 with felony crimes resulting from the incident.  

 

In June 2015, a court gagged Ms. Bramuchi from publishing or distributing 

information about her story on social media. In July of 2015, she was jailed 

without bond and forced to give up her home since she could earn no income. She 

remains in the South Fulton Regional jail despite never being convicted of any 

crime in Georgia and never even being accused of physically harming anyone. 
 

Outraged citizens have helped provide publicity and legal aid for Ms. Bramuchi. A 

Justice4Amy web site tells her story and seeks donations for her legal defense and 

personal survival. Her recent lawsuit claims officers violated numerous laws and 

Constitutional provisions in refusing to leave and shooting Ms. Bramuchi 3 times. 

 

But on September 28
th
, the Alpharetta Public Safety Department (APSD) of 

Director Gary George tried to avoid service of the suit on the officers. The 

appointed process server filed 4 affidavits to show that he was rebuffed at APSD 

headquarters despite being authorized by State Court Chief Judge Myra Dixon in 

the same manner as a sheriff or deputy marshal.  

 

The evasiveness lends more credibility to Ms. Bramuchi’s claim she was targeted 

because of her previous complaint that forced Lt. Dan Dreislinki to resign. He 

served in the same K-9 unit with Trent Lindgren, the officer in charge of the attack 

on Ms. Bramuchi. A hearing is scheduled for October 28 on her criminal charges. 
### 

https://voterga.files.wordpress.com/2014/09/bramuchi_filedcomplaint_final9-23-15.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tTt2fVOW638
https://voterga.files.wordpress.com/2015/08/amy-bramuchi-original-case-15sc134016-redacted.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjYDaJoIQ1
https://voterga.files.wordpress.com/2015/08/amy-bramuchi-2nd-case-15cp53985-redacted.pdf
https://voterga.files.wordpress.com/2015/08/amy-bramuchi-2nd-case-15cp53985-redacted.pdf
http://www.justice4amy.com/
https://voterga.files.wordpress.com/2015/10/evasion-of-service-affidavits.pdf

